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“Good Samaritan Clinic is not Second-Rate Healthcare”
After the birth of her fourth child, BreAnna Bennett and her husband found
themselves in a desperate situation where she was left unable to work and lost her
medical insurance. BreAnna was diagnosed with a rare heart condition combination and
an autoimmune disease that made ongoing medical treatment and medication critical.
She wasted no time in starting the daunting task of calling around to see what her
medical options were, if any. Call, after heartbreaking call, she was informed that in
order to be seen a large deposit would be required. With her husband already working
two jobs to provide since she had lost her job, they were barely making ends meet and
financially, a large lump deposit was not an option.
Eventually, she was referred to Good Samaritan Clinic by another medical office. She
was skeptical at first, since she had heard we were a free clinic and she concerned about
the level of care she would receive at a free clinic. BreAnna has a strong faith, so the fact
that we were a faith based clinic spoke to her and she decided to give us a call.
At her first visit, all of those concerns were lifted and she was at ease when Dr. Price, a
doctor she recognized as a trusted and knowledgeable doctor from her a previous job in
the medical community. She was impressed with his bedside manner and that he took his
time to actually listen to her. There was one visit in particular, where her young son was
not with her and Dr. Price asked about him. Breanna was impressed he even remembered
her son.
BreAnna’s situation has improved and is no longer in need of the clinic’s services, but
she has been an advocate for the clinic and the first rate, compassionate care we show
our patients. She is so thankful the clinic was there when she needed it most.

